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30 Briggs Road, Raceview, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

ENCHANTING HOME WITH ABUNDANT GARDENS AND AMPLE STORAGEDiscover rustic charm and modern

convenience in this delightful 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom timber home. Set in the heart of Central Ipswich, this property

offers a harmonious blend of tranquil living and urban accessibility. With its unique features and lush surroundings, this

home is a sanctuary you won't want to leave.As you step inside, the warmth of timber of the L-shaped covered

entertainment area will be your haven. It's the perfect space to host gatherings, enjoy lazy afternoons, or simply bask in

the serenity of your surroundings.This home simply embraces you, creating an inviting atmosphere that's truly one of a

kind. The living spaces are thoughtfully designed, with a separate dining area for shared meals and a cozy living room for

relaxation.Storage is not just ample but exceptional in this property. A 13 x 3.5 m shed currently functions as a practical

office space, providing a private haven for work or creative pursuits. Need more room for your belongings? A 3x3m shed

with a mezzanine floor offers additional storage options, keeping your possessions organized and accessible.Garden

enthusiasts will be in awe of the rainforest-inspired garden with a serene fish pond, creating an oasis of tranquillity right

at your doorstep. Bore water supply ensures your garden thrives year-round, no matter the weather.This property isn't

just a home; it's a haven. With its 2-carport tandem parking, your vehicles will be comfortably sheltered. And let's not

forget the practicality of a 3x3m shed for all your storage needs.Convenience is the name of the game with this location.

Central Ipswich brings transport, shops, schools, and more right to your doorstep. Enjoy the ease of urban living while

relishing the peace and tranquillity of your private retreat.For those who cherish outdoor living, come along, and view this

property. Experience the allure of this timber retreat for yourself.Call Megan Acutt from Ray White on 0488 773 001 to

arrange a viewing today and embrace the serenity, convenience, and charm this property has to offer. Your dream home

awaits amidst the gardens galore and tranquil ambience.


